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TO PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH.

.Most hono-ed Sir, (and let nie say this
is no formai phrase;

Your noble character deserves our
reverence and praise;

Not less than your most brilliant pen
and charitable heart,

We all admire your bravery-you've'
played a manly part).

've read yoîr earnest letter, printed
in the Weekly Sun,

Upon the coming plebiscite. Of course
its ably done;

But after due digestion of all you have
to say,

l'in going to the polls, dear sir, to vote
the other way.

i'm no fanatie temperance man ; the
honor has been mine,

To sit at your own table and drink my
glass o! wîine;

(Noachoicer board could generous
Hospitably arrange,

Than 'tis ber genial custom to spread
at the old Grange.)

I love my glass of sherry just as you
do, on the plan

Of the temperate and self-respecting
English gentleman.

But, like muaniy English gentlemen,
I'm troubled with a heart

That for the woes of others cannot help
but throb and smart.

I'velately seen some humble homes-if
that sweet hallowed word,

-May be nisused in mannerso cruel and
absurd.

Some "tiens," to speak more strictly,
wliere tears and terror reigned,

Bat which, with liquor banished,
would be Paradise regained.

For drink has brought those families
from their former high estate

Dawn to the very gates of hell. This
grim and horrid fate

Is visited on many a wife, who, a
happy, hopeful bride.

With a pure noble husband, sailed out
upon life's tide.

And she still is gentle, hopeful, though
in ber anxious air

You sec the constant shadow of a
hovering despair,

And in the tears that fill her eyes, as
with an eager clasp

She holds her children, lest they fall
into the Demon's grasp.

Were there but one such case as this in
all our favored land,

My heart would still be master of the
ballot in niv hand;

The voice of Christ within me, the still,
sma4ll, whispered voice,

Would yet compel my voting, and
leave nie no free choice.

A vote for Prohibition means a vote to
throw away

Seven millions of a revenue, which we
will have to pay,

And fity millions capital invested in
the "trade";

Perhaps 'tis true l But listen! those
children cry foi' bread

The vote means that soie thousands
Ai dust be theown out of work

And heavy loas to farmers-these
pointsai will not shirk.

Allow themu truc ; they're serious, and
speak in thunder tones-

But over them my heart can hear that
suffering woman's groansl

The vote means Compensation-
another heavy loss,

And miore police, that smugglers shall
not our borders cross,

Coercion and ascetie rule, and wide-
spread, lawle's atiife.

It may be so, but von poor babe must
have a chance for life!

The vote me'ns that my harmless
wine1 mnust henceforthi forego

And give up liberties 1 prize and value
-even so:

My pilate cries against it, but my
lieam't becomes a flame,

And rises ii my bosom, and says, "O
Chritian, slame!

'Thy vote may mean material loss,
and suffering and rage -

Suci conflict 'as often scarred and
darkened history's page;

It may mean sacrifice to you ! But
hear that woman's sigh!

Behold that rinined man, and weigh
that infants wailing cry 1 "

-A Friend.

ONE SCENE OUT OF MANY.

It was a dreary, miserable morning,
a heavy fog hunmg over the wretched
street ; the rain had fallen continually
thirough the night and still drizzled in
a forloii way. Pedestrians jostled
along, occasionally hitting one another
with their wet uinbrellas and sloshing
the mnud righitand left over the dirty
pa emient.

Crossiing the filthy street, where the
thick, black nmîmd eiitered the soles of
her shoes, and clung with tenacity
about ber thin ankles, was a young
girl of thirteen or thereaboits. She
breasted the driving wind and swerved
nmt froi the straight course ahead,
although ber protection against the
elemieits vas only a ragged dr-es a(l
a thin faded shawl of many colors.
Tied about her untidy mass o! hair
svas an old hood, and upon ber feet
were an old one-sided shoe, unrlaced
and torin at. the top, and a coarse dis-
cardd boot, liard and unwie.dy. She
seened tierlv imdifferent to the rami.
why -houàl ie lie otheiwise? Foi
one who l thoroughly wet and worn a
fcw drops more or le-s ii hem' o! water
or trouble makes litle difference.

She hurried around the corner and
a shiver passed t brouigh her fraime
with a cutting blast of wind. She
shuffled on as fast as possible, con-
sidering her soaked feet, heltd her poor'
wet gariment close to her as if for pro-
tection, turnied up a dark court, opened
a creaking door in a rickety tenemment
house and entered. H{ow cold and
dark and daip, although just what
she expected. A deep sigl escaped
her. The "bundle of raga" (called
father) on the straw in the corner did
not move, and she softly opened the
door into another smaller room and
looked in. All was hushed and stil.
On a low couch of straw, covered with
a thin, patched army quilt, lay a little
girl of seven, pale anmd faded; hut,
though the claimy sweat stood upon
her brow, one could not but say, "How
lovely." Yes, though a drunkard's for-
aaken child, Lena Croft's pinched
features were beautiful. Amy knelt
down by her side, took the little
thin handi her own, and poor child.
althougli she did not intend to wake
ber sick sister, the bot tears that felI
f rom her eyes had that effect, and the
littleone's eyes opened and looked upon
her imploringly. She had begged her
father, with all the strength and pathos
of her anguish, to call a physician for
Lena, even getting down upon ber
knees before the degraded man with
ber carneat pleading; but ho, this
heartles father turned away from his
eldest born's prayer and took the
money, that with God's blessing would
have brought relief to his sick child,
and gave it to the rmi seller, who was
licensed to flood his home with poverty,
hunger and perhaps something wor se.

"I an so glad you've come, Amy,
l'm so hungry. Can I have something
now?"

Amy looked at the thin cheek so
touchirigly white, at the bhue eyes that
once beanied with laughter. and ber
heart sunk within her. She felt such
a weight of oppression that she could
not speak. She had proîîmised to get,
somnething for the sic-k child and hlad
failed. She had rung at many base-
ment doors, but the servants had bade
her begone. She had coue back eiiipty-
handed and lroken-bearted. Sire
couldenot resist Iheis appeal.

" You mnay, dearie. Ypu shall, muy
little lamb. Just wait a minute," she
cried, and again she bounded out (t bat
freezing, wet, starving child), resolved
that she would ring the fi-ont door
bells and see the ladies themselves, as a
last resort.

Thinking only of Lena, ber pook-,
tired feet seemed shod with wings.
She hurried through the streets and
rurîg the fi-ont door bell o! the fbst
respectable homse.oA tidyhousenaid
opened the- door, anîd 'in answer to
Amy's pleading "Please may I See the
lady?" shé received, "You dirty girl,
to come up these clean steps with your
nruddy feet. Begone thia instant,"
and the neoh(ns

au t tedo was lamm ied in lieu"face.
S'ie turned despairingly but resolutely
(the sad eyes- at borne iaruting lier)
and pulled the next bell. As the ser-
vaut opened - the door Amy said
qickly, lMy little sister is tarving,
please give me something for ler."

" Beggars should go to bak doors,"
angrily answcred the girl, and was
about to sht the door wlen a gentie
voice said. "Let her step in on the oil-
cloth so that I can see ber."-

"But, sure, she's xdrippin' wet,
ma'am, and covered with iniid."

" Do a4s I say. Let lier n."
The door waasopened and Amy

stepped in.

"Oh, howlovely," thou ht the poorout-east, "how bright and how lovely THE VAN UARD
everything is," and her eyes wandered
to the sweet-voiced invalid lying upon A CREAT WORK-READ CAREFULLY.
the crimson hall-couch.

" My poor girl, what can I do for The VANGUARD was published during
you?" the stirringyears of 183--5 in the

" O na'am, something for my sister. 1
My poor liti le sister is sick and dyin' form of a magazine. It was de-
aid sta'vii'." . voted to expert discussion of the liquor

" Poor child, poor little girl. Katy,
tel] the cook to give her part of my question and the many matters thereto
beef tea in a bottle, a cup of jelly and related, special attention being given

sohe bread and meat, and be qmek to details of most interest and value to

The poor girl received the package Canadians.
wiith a thankful heart, and the world Prohibition workers found it alooked bright er to her eyes as she ran
fast Io the hovel she callt d her home, "mine " of information, and many of
alhhough the rain still fell pitilessly. themi desired to have its articles put

Just as she entered the door the .
tattered heap in the corner moved, into a furm adapted for permanen use
amnd the miserable fatherraised hinmself and reference. This bas been done by
with difficulty toa sitting posture and
looked at her with an ill-tempered binding and indexing the twelve
scowl. He had grown so bitter and numbers which weme issued.
revengeful in his dissipation that Amy ,
shuddered with dread. 'he book thus produced is a complete

" What you carryin' so sneakin'?" encyclopedia of ifornation relating
he flercely demanded. to the temperance and prohibition

" Something for Lena; she's starvin',
father.".reform. In it are full and accurate

"Bring me what you've got; I'm statistics and other authoritative state
starvin' and thirsty too."

" O, father, I can't, Lena's dyin'," ments; covering nearly every field o!
moaned Amy, trying to pass the miser- available fact and argument, and
able wreck on the floor, but he raisedI
himself slowly and uttered a threat so including a great number of tables
terrible that the frightened child compiled with the utmost care. It
tremnblingly handed him the precious
basket. Snatching it from er, e also contains a record of the important
s-;vallowed the beef-tea as if famisbed, events of the years named, and a
then greedily.followed with the meat
and as much of the bread as he could summary of the history of the prohi-
eat. Then he rose staggering, and bition cause in Canada.
wrapping the cup of jelly in a paper.
he started towards tie door. Amy CONTENTS.
stood looking with horrified eyes, but
with great effort asked, "Where are Among a great many subjects
you going with the jelly, father ?"

"To Washburnm's for a drink," comîprehensively treated, aie the
"O, father leave me the jelly or Lena following :

will die," and poor Amy wrung her
hands in agony. 1 The Liquor traffie in Different

"Pick up the crusts that I left; Countr.es - Legislation Relating to
they're good enough for such brats as the Liquor Traffie;-The Working of
you are," was the answer and the High License ;- Prohibition in the

buaml oed te bedroo do< Northwest ;-Prohibtion in Maine ;Aur opened the bedroom omroitonnKassPrhbintrembling. How could she face lier Prohibition in Kansas; -Prohibition
little sister without food again, and in Pitcairn Island; - The Canada
tell her there was none? But there Temperance Act;-Local Option;-
was no need; Lena had heard aIl. The Scott Act and Drunkenness;-Thro' the little broken window came a
feeble ray of light, revenling a patient The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-
loving smile on the thin white lips. tion of Jurisdiction;-Constitutional
She held out her wasted hand to A my, Prohibition In the United States;-
and the heart-b:oken girl caught itI The Plebiscite Movement; - Thebetween ber own and covered it wi1 h
scalding tears as she broke forth into Plebiscite Returns ;-The Drink Bill
couvulsive sobbing. of Canada;-The Drink Bill of Great

"Don't cry. Amy, mny good Amy Britain;-The Drink Billof the United
I'm sleepy; but I love you sister Amy. States ;-The Drink Bill of Christen-
Kiss me Amy for I'm going to Mam ma dom;-The Indirect cost of the LiqourI won't be hungry any more, nor cry
any more. Will 1 Amy?" Anv's Traffle; - Drink and Mortality;
tears were falling faster than the rain- Alcohol in Medicine;-Beer Drinking
drops out-side, but her heart was too and its Results;-Drunkenness and
full to speak. Crime in Canada;-Drunkenness and

" l'Il ask God to cone for you sister,
soon soon. No tears there. Mamma."
The sinless sleeper was at rest. ness and Crime in Great Britain;

Ojie little tired heart bas found Drunkenness and Crime in 'other
peace; up the golden stairs her tiny Countries; •- The French Treaty ;-
feet have goneGBut, O Father, the Beer and Light Wines;- Adulteration
olier.-Eneft Gilmore. , n Tha Rp ,,iip-

A WHISKEY ORATOR SILENCÉD.

A friend told me of a proninent
liquor dealer who went to a certain
town in Kentucky to make a speech
against Prohibition. He was met by
a respectabmle well-to-do, but indignant
man, who showed determination in
every gesture and a fearfuil earnestness

in his voice. He said, "Mr. -, a
merchant in this town bought a b arrel
of whiskey that haa your brand on ii.
A Young man d ankT tto! t.
lady drarik o! it. That yougld
was accomplished and respected in
the community; she wasan adored
daugliter. That youmug man ruined
her when both were under the in-
fhence o houi kwhiskey. You fur
nialrd that whiskey. I furnished (bat
daughter. -I killed the man that

ined my child, and vill kill any man
that makes a whiskey speech liere
to-day."

Mr, - mnade no speech, but re-
treatt d in good order, and Ihe town
was carried for local option. -Southern
Journal.

ou Liquors; - Âe evenue Queston ;
-The Compensation Question;-The
Liberty Question; - Bible Wines ;-

Total abstinence and Longevity;-
The Catholle Church and the Temper-
ance Question.

HOW TO CET IT.
This valuable work is in neat and

convenient for.m, subst;antially bound

in cloth boards, well printed on good
heavy paper, clear type, fully indexed,

containing over 650 pages. The

number of copies now left is limited,

but while they last one will be sent to

any address in Canada, postage pre-

paid for FIFTY CENTS.
It will be a splendid handboo k fo

speakersand writers Iu the Plebiscite

ampaign.
Address

F. S. SPENcE,

52 Confederation Life Building,

Toronto, Canada.


